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Greek Dance 
T onighf 8:30 
Timber 
Criminologist 
Speaks At 1 
Utah State Colleg:...e_,_M_a_;y_7_, _1_9_5_3 _ _____________ _ Number 28 
B~n.nion Gro~p Workshop Begins lmhates lnqmry • · 
Into Problems Campus Sessions 
!o~:·m~~a:ms~i~:~nti:~n:hnedd !~~ The second annual leadership workshop begins today and 
ve~ligalion pt·oceedings concern- continues through Saturday on the Utah State college campus. 
ing Utah State coJlege's ndmin- The primary purpose of the workshop is to promote 
istrative diUicu1ties last Monday fellowship within our organizations and with other institu-
~!:~fn°:t ~?th a a s:~~e;en~f r~~~~: tions, tb improve leadership qualities, to fortify student 
sentation , the faculty associati on , faculty relationships and by so 
and a special commitlee from the doing to ultimately strengthen UB Ded,·cated fa culty. each campus organization. 
The next r eg ularly sch('-dulNI Officers In vite d 
mee ting betw ee n the inv P~tigat- Leaders , presidents, vke presl-
ing committee and ra cu~ty and /or dents , secretaries, and editors, 
students will be held on Mar 13, representing all campus organ- By Brossard 
a ccor ding to Dr . Bennion. izations are invited to participate 
Comm ittee l\fembers in the workshop. This year the "The Union Building ' s deepest 
M('mbcrs of th e commilter ap- workshop is planned Cor such a significance lies in its contribu-
pointed by Governor J . Bracken time that ea'Ch organization will tion to the development of a more 
Le e are II . c. Shoemaker of the be able to be repre se nted by both stable and substantial character 
Utah Welfare commission; Sen. its old and new officers. Also any and a happier, more attractive, 
Dilworth Woolt•y en-Salt Lake): intci·e ste d student or faculty and more magnPtic personality 
Sen . Alonzo F. Hopk in (O -Cr oy - meAmber. i1s in_vitet to p1a5r~ic50ipate. fuoste· s a1
_
1
ch[acm
1
_
1
a
1
_Unes• .. ~d w~man who 
den ); Rep. John W. Rowberry regis ration ee O • per 
CD-Tooele): Dr. Bf'nnion, th e person , whkh wiH pay for th e So declared Or. Edgar B. Bros-
chairman, b; prrsident o( the banquet, is th e charge (or sard, a graduate of Utah State 
Utah Power and Li jZ:ht Co. participating in th e workshop. and pre se nt chairman of the 
The crux o( the student•~ pre- Keynote Speakers United States tariU commission, 
sentalion was that Gover nor Lee Boyden Braithwaite, student who last weekend dedicated the 
was responsible for many of th(' coordinator at the Brigham new million-dollar building be-
troubl es al th e collt'ge because Young University , will give the Core a capacity crowd in the 
h e wrongly dictated polidt's and keynotespeech at the banquet in main ballroom of the building. 
orders to th e board of tru sl<"eS. the cafeteria Thursday at 7 p.m. Dr. Brossard dedicated the 
The fa culty tend ed to leave per- Friday , 1 p.m. a general meet- building to the strengthening o( 
sonaliti es out o( th ei r di:scussion. ing will be held in the meeting faith, formation. of well-rounded 
but point ed out that methods oC room of the union building Com- characters, establi shment of good 
handling certain dism issa ls by the miltee meetings and special ses- habits and the Cpundation oC 
pr ese nt board and that the at- sions will follow the genera l warm and everlasting friends. 
titude of the board was not co n- meeting with a canyon party at Presiding over the program 
du cive to the high faculty and 5 p. m. climaxing the day . was Don StaheJi, student chair -
stude nt moral e. Saturday , a breakfast is sched- man of the dedication . 
.l?rocedure Que 5tioned u led for all new and old presi~ Other speakers on the program 
Th e procedure o( handlin g mat- dents of campus organizations. - were Dr. Daryl Chase, former 
ters betwee n the governor and After the genera] meeting, and dean of students and present di-
th e boar d, the board and the ad- committee meetings the closing rector of Branch Agrlculturnt 
mini stratio n, and the board and meeting will include reports a nd college and Dr. Louis L. Mad-
the fa culty was also brought to Deon Hubbard as the summary sen, who also introduced Dr. 
~:; •u:~r:,i~~ ~~= !~i~~!;;s_mef>t- speaker. Brossard _. _______ _ 
Following th e day of hearin g~. 
~1:·as~t n~i~~ ~~:te~~s,:~~:e ~~~~ NEWS 
w e received in our various meet-
in gs. -'!'he situation is broad er 
than we pr evious ly anticipatNI, 
but we feel that a solution is far 
from impossible." 
When qu estio nC'd at the fa culty 
(Contin ued on Page 2) 
'Back In The Saddle Again' 
USA C Is 'Home~ 
For Sponsor Corp 
President Peterson • 1ngs 
Farmer Wins Soph Post 
Class elections he ld Wednesday drew some 298 voters lo the 
Poll s to elect ni ne candidates and nominate three others. 
Fi na l ba lloting will be next Wednesday, May 13. 
Only three positions remain to be £Hied- j unior and senior class 
pr e~idcnts a nd senior class secretary . 
Sop&omor es 
All three sop homore class office seekers were elected on the 
(ir st ballot. Ke lly Farmer won by a landslide, defeating Dexter 
Da vis 62 to 18. F or the vice preside ncy, Louise Garf( won over 
Norma Hector, 45 to 36 . Diana Walker was elected sccretau,y, 
takin ~ 43 votes to Eloh.e Ka1·ren's 37. 
F inalist £or junior class president are Garth Bishoff and 
Tom Brov,·0. Brow n received 40 votes and Bisho(f 38 to win 
nom inatio ns over Bob Mortimer, who polled 24 votes, and Sid 
Roskelley, who had 11. 
J iin Eggen was elected junior class vice-president. She defeat-
ed Nancy Bowe n , 61 to 4-4. 1''01 secretary Joan Wilson had 65 
vot e.s to win over Va lena Meyrick. with 42. 
Seni ors 
Nominated for sc-nior cla~s president were Dave Gittins and 
Jim Slat'k. with 35 and 33 votes respectively. Other candidates 
were Bill Hull, who had 2 1 votes, and Charles Tate, with 12. 
Palma Lundahl won a close dech-ion over Iris Godfrey for the 
senior vice p1·esidency. Voting was 50 to 46 for Lundahl. Compet-
in g for senior secretary wlll be Edris Larsen and Rilla Dee 
P ayne. Voting for secretary ran Larsen 47, Payne 26 and Gloria 
Jo hnson 25. 
E lected as cJsi;;s A WS 1·epreser,tat ives were Marva Painter, 
aopho m ore'" Pat Hu rre-n, j un ior, and Barbara J ensen, senior. 
BY NAOM I J EN KI NS 
D.r E. G. Peterson has taken 
over the presidential duties here 
al Utah Stale. The new adminis-
trator has found many pres s ing 
and urgent matters to confront, 
but his loyalty to the college 
forced him to accept the calJ to 
service. President Peterson indi-
cated that his main concern In 
accepting thjs call is to help 
straighten out the affairs here 
and gel things running smoothly. 
Serving as president of Utah 
Stale from 1916 to 1945. Pre s ident 
Peterson won the confidence of 
both students and faculty and 
was noted as the youngest college 
president up to that time . He be-
came an understanding, dynamic, 
sympathetic man, with a choice 
sense 0£ humor. Becau se the 
president is interested in s tudents 
and campus activitieS , he is eag-
er lo get acquainted with the 
studentbody once again . 
Cor ne ll Grad ual~ 
Pre sident Peterson gradurtf('d 
from USAC in 1904 , and got his 
doctor·s degree at Cornell. After 
spending some time as an in-
structor at Cornell. he went to 
Oregon Stale as a professor o( 
bacteriology, and l ater accepted 
(Continued on Page 2) 
--See Page 3 
EDITORIAL 
BENNION COMMITTEE: 
USAC'S BEST BEl 
--See Page 5 
SPORTS 
Staters Rate As Underdogs 
In Saturday 'Y' Track Duel 
•-See Page 6 
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.1 Madsen, Whitesides L ~ve Achievements 
A di,-tinguished and famous career is as-
sociall'd with U Lah State's outgo ing pr esident, 
Dr. Louis Linden Madsen. The 46 year old 
l ather of eight child1·cn is heralded as one 
of the world's leading animal nutrit ionists 
and lea\'eS the institution with a splendid 
future ::ihcad of him In thnt field. 
Popular J oe E. Whitesides, Utah State's 
retired dean of students, has stated that 
he will return to the armed service as a 
full colone l to serve as the United States 
property and dispersing officer for t11e state 
un der the comma nd of the State adjutant 
A 1930 graduate of Utah State, 
Dr. Madsen then obtaim•d his 
Ph D. from C'orne ll University 
Jn Ithaca, N. Y .. in 1934 in an im a l 
nulrition. He then obtained re-
searc h work at Columbia Unive r -
sity and Michi g an State College 
before obtain ing a position with 
th e UnHcd States Department o( 
Asrriculture Crom 1937 to 1945. 
The Madscns returned to Lo-
gan and Utah Slate In 19'15 where 
D r. Madsen as sume d the po~ition 
as prort'ssor and ht'ad or the co l-
lege's anjmnl husbandry depnrt-
mcnt. In October of 1950, he was 
inaugurated as the ninth prcs.1-
dcnt or the collf'ge r eplacing Dr. 
Franklin S. H ards. 
An ardent suppo rter or student 
acti\·ities, Dr . Madse n was al-
ways seen al the athletic con-
te sts. the school plnys, and other 
major sc hool f1111clions. li e wns 
extreme ly popular among the 
st11dent bol'ly 1"or the warmth and 
patience extended to them. 
H e fo u_ght vigorously and suc-
ceeded in having the student 
uni on buil ding comp leted during 
hi s admini st ration and plans for 
the SS00.000.00 a g r i c u I t u r a I 
science building have bee n com-
pleted and construction w ill be-
gi n next fall An enlargement or 
the seati ng capacity in the field 
hou se is now completed and Dr. 
Madsen was chiefly instrumenta l 
Jn this project as well as the 
arorementioned. 
A complete re\·ampin~ or sag-
ging athletic situation and a 
Student Life 
F'~tnbllc:hC'd 1002 
t,TA II ~TATf". ( 01 l , ECE 
Logan. Ut.:1h 
Edllor-ln-C"hlef . . . STAN HATCH 
Du ,nM,s ~fanas;!er l\'0~' WALL 
t :DJTOlUA J. A i:;~1/'<TA NT!i-
Andy l h1ys, Pat Will lams. Jim Cole, 
Betit' R<'eM'. 
F.n lTOKIAL i;!TA,FJ" 
Diana Walker. Judy Bark('r, Mnrll)"n 
Bentley, Nnoml Jenkins, N'orm Klnl• 
bflll , Jim Slack. 
PROOJI' RY.ADY.K$! 
Maraaret Grerwes. Graef' Hendricks, 
Ann Bew., Lori Burnham , Ruth 
Cree.n. 
Member 
A~latM '::olle,:lnte. Preu 
Print ed w('('kly durln,:: the .!!chool 
yt-ar 
<h• 
213. 
100 F. 
e.ln~, mall mntte. 
kiln 1,;t:ih. under 
1870 At'("eplan('t' ror mall n,:: at s1~ 
e.lal rnte or POStni:::e Is In a<'<'or!lance. 
•Ith Sec. ll03, Act of Oct. J. l1:IZ7. 
1 IAOV_,, 
~... > 
() ·-~ MEMBER Z 
; lntercolleeiate • 
... ~ 
... ,. '\ 
. ".rsoc•11 
DP.. LOUIS L. MADSEN 
DEAN JOE WHITE SIDES 
who lehe a rted supportin g promo-
tion for the United Stat e's Point 
Four p rogra m wa s accomplished 
during the Mad.sen admin is tra -
tion . 
Or. Madsen was born on Sept. 
29, 1907, In Holiday, Uta h , a nd 
la ter graduated from Gra"nitc H. 
S. near Sall Lake City. Ile was 
the valetllctorian of his college 
grad uatin g class. He married 
Edith Louise Gundersen on Sept. 
21, 1932. or Holiday . Their first 
child, Mary. wa s born in 1934. 
She is a member of the freshmen 
class at the co llege. Louis Lin-
den , Jr., (16) is th e oldest boy 
with John ( 14), Patricia nu. Da-
vid (9). Paul (6). Ro ger (5) and 
Carol (seven months). 
lie is a member or SiJ?ma Xi, 
Phi Kappa Phi. a charter mem• 
bcr of Alpha Zeta. the Utah 
Academy of Science. the Ameri-
can Institute of '.'1utc-ition. and the 
Amc-rican Society - or Animal 
Produ ction 
WHEN YOU EAT, 
YOU WANT THE BEST 
Breakfast. Dinner or 
Supper 
at 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
1079 North Main 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
W ee k Day s and Sundays, 6 a . m . to 11 p. m . 
Saturday, 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
genera l. 
A graduate or Utn h State In 
1936, l\Jr. Whitesides h as had a 
varied caree r while on the Aggie 
enrnpus and in the artillery for 
the U.S. Army. lie was born on 
Oct. 11, 1913, in Laylon. Utah, 
and allended Dav is II. S. gra d-
uating in 1932. li e married Laz-
eUc Ev. in g of Smithfield in 1934 
and at the pr esent they have two 
children J(jm 01 ) a nd Jill (5) . 
Upon g raduation from co llege 
he coac hed al Bear River II . S. 
for one year a nd then returned 
to hi s alma maler to a ssume 
freshman coaching duti es until 
1941. I le then served with the 
21301 Field Artillery battalion as 
co mmandin g officer, s c e In g 
action in campal~ns in the South 
Pacific on Guadalcanal, New 
Brit ain , New Gufoea, and three 
batlles on the Phillipines. He \\as 
discharged as a Lieut ena nt Col-
onel in April, 1946, a nd returned 
to the college as assist..nl basket• 
baU and football coac h . 
He assumed the duties or head 
ba sketball coach in 19-18 and the n 
became director of athletics in 
1949. 
As the commanding officer of 
Logan"s National Guard unit, the 
2Mth field arliJlery, he wns re• 
called to active duty in August, 
1950. after the ou tbreak or the 
Korean conflict. l le was di scharg-
ed in March, 1952. and returned 
to the campus to assume the 
directorship of lhc athlet ic de-
partment before being appointed 
dean of students on 1-~ebruary 
ninth o{ this year. 
While athletic d irector he com-
pletely remodeled the depart-
m ent's offices and organized the 
pr esent scali ng plans in the field 
house and stadium. 
Bennion Group 
(Co ntinued from Pa ge 1) 
meeting co ncerning the good that 
would com<' from a co mmitte ap• 
poinl<'d by th e governor, Dr. B(•n-
nion repli<'d as a spokesman for 
th<' five man group. "All of us 
realize that an unfortunate prob-
lem ("Xists al thi s great institu-
tion and wP don"l intend to put 
our labor int o this problem nnd 
th en have ou r rC'port pige on- ho!-
DON'T DRIVE IT, 
DRIVE IN AT THE 
SIGN OF THIS FL YING A 
You'll be pleasantly sui-pris• 
ed at the fast service and 
the quality products we 
offer at 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
895 North Main . Ph. 1291 
"Oue trial flt-OP will 
Cllll \in cc yo u ... 
Reese, Staheli Narne 
Outstanding Senior 
Bonni e Reese and Don ald 
Staheli received the College 
a ward s £or havin g g iven evitlenee 
or being able, "in greates t m eas -
ur e, to repay the nation lhe in-
vestment wh ich it has made in 
them." Dr. Louis L. Madsen, 
past president or the coll ege, 
made th e pr esentati on. 
Appro xi mnt e ly 145 other awards 
;:ind scho lars hip s were present-
ed at the ann ua l awards and 
honors con vocatio n at Utah 'itate 
eoiiege Su nJa y , May 3. 
The convocation was held in 
the LDS In stit ute or ReUg lon. 
Urges Hi ghe r Values 
In hi s address to tb e crowd 
which over flow ed the chape l or 
th e In stitute, fe atured spea ker 
Dr. II. Aldous Dh :o n , Weber col -
le ge president, ur ged the incul-
cation or higher values and de-
plored th e shor tsighte d material-
i stic trends .observab le in mod e rn 
society. 
Th e following s tud ent s recclv• 
cd awards: 
Scho larship A's-Manon Caine, 
Wa de Dew<'y, Maun Hir sc hi, Sid-
ney Jones, Robert Mortimer, 
Philip Flammer, Wayne Bos-
warlh. Richard Parker and Wil-
liam Worlton. 
Scholars hip a wards-C la ss or 
'27 Hc sc arch scholars hip, Eldon 
llu gic; Johansen sc holar ship: 
Rex Ashdown, Glenn Peterson; 
Chi Omega sorority scholars hip : 
Rela Wardle; Lieutenant Clyde 
parker Baugh scho larships: 
Grace Hendricks, Hilla Dee 
Payne , Eleanor Knowles, Cha r• 
les 8£'nnctt. Raymond Briscoe. 
rhi Ka1•1•a Phi Awards 
Awarded on scholastic stand-
ing. Phi Kappa Phi sc holar ship 
awards were presented to the top 
ten pe rcenl tn each 0£ l he seven 
schools: 
Agriculture \'.'ad(' Dc>wey. Cary 
Rlchar<lson. Donald Wallnce. Roy 
\VIJcoxson. WIiford Roote. Ver\ Slan-
Jey. Boyd Stock. Robert Snt!th, Mel-
\ Ill WC'!!lwood. !Mnald Rasmll$.~On, 
Leo lk,ndlxcn. Lawrence Jones. 
Charlc11 McGuire, Gaylen A.!lhcroft, 
and Don:i.Jd St.1.hell. 
Arts and Sclencc>S-Ellttn Gibbons, 
Jam ~, ("arlson, Wllllam Worlton. 
Da,•ld Fausett. Josl.'l>h I-less, Ned 
Bodi!). Philip Atrleck. Grant Caeth. 
Rex Sparkmnn and Merle Cunning-
ton . 
Commerce-- Bonnie Reese. Paul 
Rh,pllngc-r. Justi n Green. Maun Hir-
schi, TN Simmons. Victor Jonts. 
Danford Bickmore. Char les Moore. 
Paul Pugmire, WIIH:a.m Wood. Max 
Blarkhnm. a11d Ott' AnderKn. 
Educallon - Dale ►~!etcher. Maurine 
Turl<'Y, Eunice Henrie. M.args.ret 
Fletehf'r. Detty Hamoen, Anne Me--
Donald. Mildred Younker. Nora D. 
Thurgood, Enid And<'non, Roland 
Baldwin Crali;: Blackham, Natalie 
Lo~7f B~~~<'~.l;Cr~~::akJro£hri.1, 
~~it. At;l~~n ll~~r J:~han"nl 1.1., 
Fot~!rt R~;WfJrie~~~n, ~~;:; 
ForestrY- J 
Gebh.ards 
Home 
&en. Jani 
son, urid 
Pres. Peterso ~ 
(Co ntinued from Pa g 
the sa me position at Uta~ ~I 
A very ea sy man to app 
th e president oper ates by ro 
to. g~t aU the existing fact~ 
f1!:~~~ns;a~~~r w~~;~ p~~t: {' to 
the wishes or others • orrn 
. Du r in g th e past rcw" Year, 
s!de nt Peterson has devoted 
tu ne to the Exten slon S<·r 
a~nd the ,Utah Sc ientific R('~{' 
:;u~da:,1;~~rnd 0 ris t:e°'~~:(':~ 
d1rcctors or the Ameri can 
est ry Associat ion. 
While proroundly lnler estl'd 
scho lar ship, and proud or 
hi gh place t he college ha, 
tained , he has been kno,,.,n 
fJUOIC the old adage which & 
that_ stu~lents shouldn"t let L 
stud ies mterfcr v.ith gaining 
education. 
Sunri se usually finds hin, on 
d_aily walk. ke eping ph~·,1~ 
fit while enjoying the stimula 
of !he morning. It Is th {'n th ,t 
think s most clearly or lhC' pr 
sing problems before him 
The one b ig desire of tht- p 
siden t during his brief ad1 
tration is to brin g un ity 10 
schoo l and help it carry on 1n t 
grea t role among coUegl •s 
Student Coun c il open ed ;ip 
catio ns Tuesday night for A 
tho n and Homf?Coming ch:m 
and Editor ol the Blue B 
De adline lor filin g will bt 
day, May 19 at S p .m. 
SHIIDY shed cro<:odilc-tens till he had ;i.lligawr bags under his cyeJ. hr •• 
he goc 1he g;uor from his girl. "Tm goin~ 10 hide from you and your h• 
1 hiir,' she ,-id· unul you go gamr bonle of Wildroot Cream-011, Amt • 
favorite hair 1onic. l1's no11-1lcoho lic. Contains soothin g 
Lanolin. Keeps hair ....-ell-groomed from morning "till night. 
Relieves :annoying drync-~s. Rem ov es lOOiC, ugly dandruff. 
Help\ )'OU pass the l'ingcr-N:UI Test."" Paul ~1i1hcrc-d own to 
a nearby 1oilet goods counitr for Wildroo1 CrC'l-m-Od. Now 
he~ swamped wi1h purse-lipped females "ho ,..,nt_ him to 
cro1.odilc 1hcir telephone numbe.n. So w;1.1c-r )"' w;1.111ng for? 
Buy a bonle or tube of W1ldroot Crt'am-Oil,or a,k for it on =.;,;;: ~ l 
your hair u any bubc-r shop. ,:11en your 10 ~11 1 lift 'II ill JIOP -• ~ 
drsgon, and you"ll scale rht he,ghu. - ~_,... ;i Ml 
. ~-- - -.,aoO~J *of111So . ll nrru l/11/Rd. W,//,,.,,.,,,11,,1' . Y. ... 1fllll- """1,, ~ 
Wildroot Com1,1nr, Inc., Buffalo l l , r-.. Y. I c•••-·01 ~ la. 
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" Blue Ker lniUate5 Inc lude top : J oe Nelson, 
,rm Olson, Glade Howell, a nd J im Slack. 
ttom: Lee Can twell , Stan Hatc h, an d Robert 
Cha mbers. Also electell to the honorary 11cnke 
fra tern ity was Stanley Schank, whose p ict u re 
was not availab le. 
lue Key Names Eight 
o Exclusive Ranks 
Utah Sw.te's national service fraternity, Blue Key, voted 
,ht new members into its organization last week. 
The fraternity, a sort of "College Rotary," is compo5-ed 
'.?0 upper division male students who excell scholaslically 
d in student actrvities. 
Eig ht new members arc: 
1 Stan Hal<-11, a sophomore and 
.. !y-nppointcd Student Llfe edi-
Uc ls majoring In political 
tnce and pre-law. lie is a 
mber ol Sigma Chi, Arnold 
Society and Pl Sigma Alpha, 
orary political science fratc1·-
•· t Joe Nelson, who Is maJorlni;:: 
pre-med. He is a member of 
Kappa Alpha and was publicity 
iirma n for Agathou . 
t Glade Howe ll . is business 
1nager or the Bm1cr and a 
ior student majoring rn ngri• 
lure. He ls a mcmlH'l' of Scoh--
rd and Blade, P iKA, ;rnd a1td 
Union Board Prognun com-
·uec. 
t St an Sh a nk ls a jun ior ma• 
·ng in agrlcultur.11 ecouomi<'~. 
t Jlm Slack Is an S. P Jo::. 3nd 
tmber of U1e Un ion Program 
ard. He is a junior ha the 
llool of Commerce. 
1 Lee Cantwe\J is sohomore 
,s president. member of Pi.KA 
d a sophomore majoring in en-
eeri ng. 
I Bob Chambt'rs Is majoring 
a~rieult ur e. lie is a mem:Jcr 
PiKA and helped with Agi,. 
I Norm 01'-t'n was assistant 
airman of Agathon. He was a 
zzer section editor, Inlrafra-
mity Council representative, 
ember of PIKA. He 1-. a sop ho-
ore student majoring i11 busi-
ss adminlst.ration. 
Present members a re· 
Ve1·11 Bnlley, Burt Howard, Jint 
_orumer, Rod Jense n, Dkk ~t•r• 
, Lloyd Clement , Darre ll L. 
m, PhllUp Sorensen, Ross 
ason, Gary Richardson, Keith 
derson, George Mitton, Ted 
mmons, Brent Nash, Monte 
ern\l, Marlin Haslam, Dave 
-ittens. 
Engaged: 
Judv Barker to Jera ld N. Chrls-
lnsCn. LaVonne Jensen, Alpha 
to Floyd Davis, SAE. 
Pinned: 
Nanette Grey Ogdeu to Roger 
tfls, SPE. 
----
"Husband's Wife" 
ls Final Drama 
"Her Husband's Wir e," a three-
act comedy by A. E. Thomas will 
be prese n tf:CI May 13, 14, 15 and 
16 In the Lillie Theater os the 
final dramatic presentation at 
Utnh St.ate for 1952-53. 
Locale of th e comedy is In Sar-
atoga and all_ three acts take 
place In the (It-awing-room o[ the 
Randolph {amily duri ng the rac-
ing season at the Spa. 
\ Vhim11ica l E'u r ce 
-Described as a whim sica l [arce, 
the play was !irst prnduccd in 
Philo.delphia in 1910 and h3s been 
lntermitten1ly popular ever since. 
Critics have credited it \\Ith "In-
dividualized observation. unforced 
humor, kindly feeling and sense 
for sty le ." 
Mr. Thomas, the author. scr.·cd 
os a New York nev.·spapcrman 
for 15 years prior to wl"illng the 
play, which was his first to reach 
the professional stage. 
Cast Includes: 
Stewart Ranclol1>h, a good-look-
ing young husband: Richard 8('1-
den, his brother-in-law; Ir e ne 
Rtllld 0IJ)h, wi[e o[ Sl!"Wnrt: John 
Beldin, a genia l uncl e- or fr cno 
and Richard; Emily Lad ~'\\', ll 
frie nd of Irene: and Nora, a n 
elderly mnid-servant. 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL 
lreakfosts 
Lunches 
Lee, Farrell Named 
To Give Speeches 
Donrd or Trustees of Utah Stale 
college anno unced commence-
ment and baccalaureate speakers 
for the schoors 60th annual com-
mencement wee k. 
Recipients or three hono1·::iry 
doctor's degrees also were an-
nounced by the tru stees, 
Address 
Or. F. D. Farr ell, pre sident 
emeritus or Kansa s State colle ge 
at Manhattan, will deliver the 
commencement address. 
Elder Harold B. Lee, member 
of the Council of the Twelve, 
Church or Jesu s Christ of Latter-
day Salllts, will give the bac-
calaureate sermon Sunday, May 
31. 
Dr . Farrell is a graduate or 
USAC, class of 1007. While in 
college he was editor of Student 
Lire. a debater. and captain o( 
the cadet corps. 
Kansas P r eside nt 
For many years he wol"l(ed for 
the United States Dept. of Agd-
cullure In cerea l investigation 
work . He taught one year at U1e 
University or Idaho before join-
Ing the faculty or Kansas State 
college. In several l'cars at 
K::ins::is State he worked up to the 
pre sidency or U1at school. 
As part of hi s duties in The 
Utah State Named 
Sponsor Center 
Utah State was selected as national headquarters fo r 
the . Sponsor Corps o( America. Miss Alice Welti Is now 
national honorary colonel o( the R.O.T.C. Sponsors Corps 
of America. 
This newly !ormcd national organization will be the only 
organi1.ation in the m1tio11 to as- -
sume thi s tiUe. 
'l'he !-'irst Nationa l R .O.T.C . 
Sponsors Corps Convent ion held 
its mecllngs last week in Cedar 
City. 'l'hc sponsors at llAC act-
ed as host to more thn11 50 dele-
gates from six other colleges ,ond 
universltles. They were Utah 
State, Unive rsity or Utah, Brig-
ham- Young University, Fre s no 
State, U.C.L.A. and the Univer-
sity or Montana. 
Mayor Broadbent oI Cedar City 
and Dr. Chase. dir ec tor or the 
B1·aneh Agrlculturnl eQllcgc ad-
dressed the meetings. 
Activities Included a visit to 
Zion Nationa l Park, honored 
guests at the Military Dall, and 
a trip to Las Vegas . 
Soph Assembly 
Due Tuesday 
• The ballroom or the Union 
Building will be the setting 
for th e So1ih assembly TUf'S· 
day, Mny 12. Th<' Soph clo..'5 
of 1!>93 will be celehrntlng lh " 
40th anniversary or tht' U.B. 
dedication. 
• Stud<'nts mnjoring In his• 
tory nre urged to att,•nd for 
the historical value involvt•d 
The cast Is comp08f'd o( th(' 
"Survivors of the Korean 
Polic-e Action Association." 
They were obtained through 
U. N. prisoner exchangc. 
• Much rescarch has bc-<'n 
done to recrea te nuth~ntic 
costuming and !'letting. The 
assemb ly will begin promptly 
at 11 :00 world stnndai·d tim<'. 
The first two rows of scats 
will be reserved (or visitln,; 
stulknts from VPnus nnd Mnrs. 
So stated Lee Cantwell, Soph• 
omorc class president 
Council of the Twelve, Eldc1· Lee 
ha s dir ected the world reknown 
Church welfare pl'ogrnm. which 
Brigham City, agricullUr::il and 
is chiefly with agricultural enter-
prises. 
During commenceme nt exer-
cises, an honornry degree or doc• 
tor of humanities, for his "Ufe-
time o( devotion to the welfare o( 
mankind," will be con!erred on 
Mr. Lee. 
Honorary De,.rees 
Honornry degrees :ilso will be 
awarded to Mrs. Ella V. Reeder, 
(Continued on Pngo 4) 
Mannheim Talks 
Today On Crime 
Prob\pms of <"riml', dellnqurncy 
and social disorganization wlll be 
dls cussc-d In two meeting s today 
in th e Sky Room or lhe Sludc'llt 
llnion building by Dr. H"rmnna 
Mannheim, British crln\lnollglsL 
At 1:30 JJ.m Dr. Mannhrlm will 
ll'cture on "Crime and ils Trends 
in Post War Eng land ," nnd at 
7:30 p.m. he will trrat lh C' sub-
j('C't "JuvC'nih: DelinquinC'y la 
J::ngland ." 
Df'l i1u1ucuc-y DiJl.cl1§5f'd 
Dr. Mnnnht•im, who hru. b('c n 
c-nllcd the number one scholar in 
Ciclds of ju,·rnile dclinqut•nc) and 
crinw In England, is tx>ing s1>0n-
sored by lhl' Sociology Club 
through thl' l'OOperatio n o( the 
Univer~ity o C Oregon. 
An invitation i.s extcndrd to a ll 
student~ a nd the public. 
Visiting Utah State campus ror 
the occasion Is Dr. Jos••,i:, Sl'm -
mons, fornll'r dean of studC'nt.s 
ht.>rC, nnd now Prof. o[ sociology 
al BYU. 
A German, Dr. Mc.nntlC'hn was 
C'ducat<'d nt Munich, fo~n•iburg, 
Strassburg and KinisbC'rg univer• 
i,itil-s He left Germany in 1933 
bccauSC' o f political changes that 
came lnt o being with Hltler' a 
ris~• to powl'r. 
Be r lin ,h .1tlg:e 
II~• scrol'd as judge of the Ber• 
!in district court and lall'r IUI 
judge or the Court o! Appenl In 
Berlin. At Berlin University he 
was Professor Extraordinary ot 
Crimina l Law from 1924 to 1933. 
Since his emigra tion to Eng-
land, wherl' l,le has taken out ci t• 
izen.~hlp, Dr. Mnnnh clm ha s serv • 
I'd as lecturer in crlminolOi:Y at 
th e London Sc hool of Economics 
and Political Science; Rl'ndl'r in 
Criminology at London Univer• 
slly, o.s n member oC the Counci l 
In sUltl te for Scienllfic Treatm ent 
o! Delinqu enc-y and as chairmol\ 
or the Royal Commission for th• 
study of crime . 
He is aulhor of the Borstal 
1ilan, whtch is a special _r~habil!a• 
lion system for juvenile dehQ,o, 
qul'nt.s. 
J, (); 
I 
~ 
call for Coke 
E vcrything's in h igh genr at May Fete tim • 
•• . keeps you on the go. 
Good iden is to pause now a n d then fo r a Coka. 
Lambda Delta Sigma will pre-
lent Helen Harris . the artist stu-
tnt or Frederic Dixon, conct'rt 
anist, in a public piano recltnl, 
ocufoy, May 11, at 8 ,p. m . in the 
~ou rt h Wa rd LOS cha(>el In Lo-
Cold Storage 
School Supplies 
Drlt(JS 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF LOGAN 
C ,u,, tHt COCA.COV. cOM,..,. 
426 North 511, East 
h,n. 
Armed Forces 
Day May 16 
The fourth annua l Armed 
Forces day will be observed May 
16, under lhc sloga n ''Power for 
Peace". That day a nd the week 
preceding is distinguished as a 
ti1ne for tribute to the teamwork 
of the Armed Forces, to the unity 
of the American people ancl to the 
power and printlplcs for wh ich 
they stand in the world-wide 
struggle for pea\<c. 
Armed Forces day was esta -
blished by presidential proclama-
tion in 1950 in lieu of the a nni ver -
sary dates wh ich had been ce le-
brated by the individual services. 
The designation of a sin gle oc -
casion was in line wit h the crea -
tion of the Department of De-
fense by act of the Congress. 
The week of May 11-16 ha s been 
designated by the President of 
the United States as Armed 
Forces Weck. and due to t he out-
standing events that are being 
sc hed uled by the Military De-
partment, during th is per iod I 
des ignate the week May 11-16 to 
be observed as Armed Forces 
Week on the Utah State Agricul-
tural Colfoge camp us. 
The highlights of the week will 
be the Annual ROTC lnspeclion, 
Review, and prese ntation of 
Awards which will be conducte d 
on the quadrangle Thursday, May 
H, at 11 :00 lo l ;00 p.m., and the 
annua l Feder~ll Inspection or the 
Military Department on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of the 
Armed Forces Week and Monda y 
o{ the following week. I 
All members or the stude nt 
body, sta£f and faculty arc to 
join in observance of this wee'k 
and i( possible to be pr esent at 
the annua l inspection, review and 
presentation of awards on ·Thurs-
day. 
v-- --&i'gTred, ---Pr&s, E.G. Peterson 
Do LJou Haoe 
a Caieei Plan? 
One of the moat intere■tlng 
and profitable careers in 
which a young American 
can invest hi■ future ls 
FOREIGN TRADE 
or 
FOREIGN SERVICE 
The 
American Institute For 
Foreign Trade offer■ you 
graduate-level training foz: 
a •atl■fying and lucrative 
career abroad. Advanced 
degreH ou ... c1. 
Wrlle lo1 
The Registrar 
American Inatituta 
For Foreign Trade 
P. 0. Box 191 
Phoenix, Arizona 
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Lee, Farrell 
(Continue d from Pa ge 3) 
civic leader, and Lyle F. Watte, 
former chief of the U. S. Forest 
Service. 
Elder Lee is a native of Clifton, 
Idaho. He was educated at Oneida 
Stake Academy, Southern Idaho 
college of Education , Albion, and 
the University or Utah. He taught 
sc hool in Idaho for four years. 
He serve d four years as sc hool 
pri ncipa l in Gr a nite scbool dis-
trict, and serve d as a Salt Lake 
City commissioner for !our years . 
It's the 
size of the 
in the 
man! 
That's right I In the U. S. Air Force, It's not the 
size of the man in the fight-It's the s:ize of ·the 
FIGHT IN THE MAN! And Aviation Cadets must have 
plenty of it. For Cadet trahring Is rugged. If you're 
good enough ... tough enough •.. smart enough ... 
if you can take it while you're learning to dish it 
out, you can have one of the most fascinating careers 
in the world. You'll be equipped to fly the latest , 
hottest planes. You'll be prepared to take your 
position as an executive , both in military and com-
mercial aviation as well as in industry. And while 
you'rehelpingyourselfyou'llbehelpingyourcountry. 
Mrs. Reeder has been active i.11 
the Women't Auxiliary, Utah 
State Farm Bureau Federation. 
She served as its state president , 
and was western regional director 
of the Associated Women or the 
Farm Bureau. She was a mem• 
ber of the USAC Board of Trus-
tees for !our years. 
Mr. Watt, organized the Scholl 
ol forestry at USAC in 1928 ... 
1929 while on leave of absenee 
from the U. S. Forest Service. 
Mr. Watts is now ehabr-
man of the standing adviSOi'J' 
committee on forestry of the Unit-
ed Nations Food and Agricult_.. 
al Organization. 
WIN YOUR WINGS I It takes little over a 
year to win your wings as a Pilot or Aircraft 
Observer(Navigator,Bombardier,RadarOperator 
or Aircraft Performance Engineer). But at the end 
of your training you graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant 
in the Air Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation 
Cadet, you must have completed at least two years 
of college. This is a minimum requirement-
it's best if you stay in school and graduate. In 
addition, you must be between 19 and 26 ½ years, 
wunarried, and in good physical condition. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
* 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
1. 1"'ake a transcript of your college credits and a copy of 
your birth certificate to yo ur nearest AlI Force Base or 
Recruiting Station . Fill out the application they give you. 
2. I! application le accepted, the Air Force will give you a 
physical examination~ 
3. Next, you take a written and manual apt itude teat. 
,,t. If you pass your physical and other ~ts, you will be 
1Jcheduled for . an A viatioo Cadet training class. The 
Selective Service Act allows you a four-month deferment 
while waiting class assignment. 
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS1 
Vl,lt yo1i1, n_,.,, Air Fore. BoH, Air fore• ltervltlng Office,, • 
your n-rut Air Foru ltOTC unit. 0T write kH Avlotlon Caclet, 
Heodquwteh, U. S. Air fo"•• Wo,hlngton 25, D. C. 
* 
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------EDITORIAL------
Comm ittee Lauded 
For Investigations 
A lot of things have happened in the last few weeks. 
Rumor, misstatement and general confusion have marked 
the entire situation here at the college. Students are scieam-
ing for the facts. A five man investigating committee is 
calmly asking !or them. Even for five men with the power 
to legally and intelJigently gather the informati on, it is 
a tough assignment. 
It won't help the situation for us to wade in and tell 
all we know in this paper. The committee appointed by 
Governor Lee is our best bet to sift through the chaos and 
come up with a level headed answer. 
A'nyo ne intere-,ted enough in the present sitmltion will 
realize there a.re millions of com1>lications tangled nith foggy; 
,. emotionn.J sta~ments. It 's a five ma.n job , not a. one man 
job and certain ly \\e reali:te that we couldn't treat it fairly, 
so we'll leave the commiUee to clig and struggle. 
It will be STUDE:ST LIFE'S primary aim to kecJ> you 
informed a.s to ju"it what that committee i,;; finding. Of 
secondary importance will be the suggested remedies for 
our problems and finally some way mu st be fountl to 1mt 
these . suggestion-, in effect. 
\Ve lla\'e great faith in the committ~ . Th"Y h ave st ated 
th ey wlll go wherever the evidence leads them. They have 
promised a futl public re110rt of their finding s. You will 
note that three members of the committee are eith er past 
or ~tive ~nembers of the Legislative Council. Th ey A.re n. 
cou ncil that will h1n e great power in h cltling Utah State 
to f'nact desirable i-,olation if ueces-;ary. 
1.'he chairman of the committee, Aclam S. Bennion, is 
one of the out.,tanding e<lucators and bu.,.ine~smen of the 
state. He is a doctor of philoso1Jhy , vice 1nr..,ident of Utah 
Power ancl Light, a membe r of the LDS council of tueh •e, 
and was the chairman of the recently e,pired Public Srhool 
Survey Commi-.-;ion. He is now ser, ·ing a term on the U. 
of U. Boa.rd of Reg ents. 
H. C. Shoemaker is a former district manager for Sears 
and Roebuck and the present Chairman of the State WeHare 
Commission . Shoemaker has participated in several st udies 
of troubles ome -state problems and is well qualified for his 
·position on the comm ittee. 
The other three men are legi slat ors. Alonzo Hopkins is · 
former president of the Senate and served for two terms 
as chairman of the Legis lative Council. Il e ha s ..been act ive 
1 in state politirs !or 18 years, is, a su ... t.,..;.:;&kJ., r a,1_t~ema~ _in ,,..-
Rich County and serves as Stake President for the LDS chur ch. 
Recently elected to the Senate, Dilworth S. Wooley was 
1 form er ly a representative from Salt Lake · City. He is a 
• 
• successfu l businessman, heading Redman Storage of Salt 
Lake. Wooley is a former member of the Legi slative Council. 
Rep. John W. Rowberry is a railroad executive from 
Tooele , who has served in the House for the past six years. 
Rowberry is also a member of the Legislative Council. 
Hopkins and Rowberry are Democrats, the other thr~ 
are Republicans, but all of them are honest, independent, 
out s tanding men . For that we can certainly be thankful. 
You Can Bet On Plenty 
Whatever they come up with ... and you can bet it will 
be plenty, we as students at this school will definitely bene-
fit by their judgement. We should leave it to them and 
encourage them in every way posSible to get the fa cts 
straight. When they ha ve them all, the stu dents and the 
peop~e of the s tate will also share in the informati on. 
Something we must never forget during this period of 
flux is no matter how difficult problems may seem at this 
time, good old Utah St.ate will continue right on teaching 
and turning out superlative inclividuals. Peo1>le on the out• 
side can't realize that classes continue ;\S per sc hedule (ex• 
cept by student action) ancl the whole administrative founda--
tion continues to function. President Peter se n ha.'>n't missed 
a stroke, nor will he. ,ve do not have a mechanical breakdown 
at Utah State. \Ve hM ·e only difficulties of long sta nding 
that have built up !;ueh friction over the years that it is a. 
little harder to conquer them due to their firm rooting. Let's 
keep informed. Let's question rumor . Let's fight mi sunder-
stamling and stanl reacly and willing to begin the ' drive 
forward for the Utah State we all want: A clignifie<l, ex• 
perience<l dynamic in!;titution wfth an im1,ecca.ble reputation. 
Having stated our faith in the committee, we ho11e that 
Thorpe B. lsaa.cson 's tele11hone call to Dr. D. ,vynn Thorne, 
1"ho stated the faculty 's case to the inl'estiga.ting co mmittee, 
llonday night, is not an indication of pressure being put on 
'911.lnerable faculty members and students by the Chairman 
,,., the Board. If we are to correct our problems through the 
111mlttee In open ses"ions, all the facts must be a.ired. \Vith 
e rumor and misunderstanding that ha, 1e been running 
'flampant, it I~ obvious that all statements will be absolutely 
'60rrect. Both sides, howe, ·er will ha, ·e an OJ>J)Ortunity t.o 
press them<,;eh-es and it is the committees job to &eparate 
truth from the rumors. Nothing can be accomplished 
a feeling of insecurity is prevalent. 
Our hat goes off to the faculty for their unanimous 
te of. confidence in Dr. Thorne. U pressures are exerted 
m above on the members of the fa culty and the slud~ nt• 
y so that they are jeopardizing their positions and rep u• 
lions by testifying, our problems will remain unsolved . 
-S.H. 
Editor Cites Policies And Aims For life' 
Once a year STUDENT LIF8' changes hands. 
After being selected, each new editor ex • 
periences the exhileration of walking into his 
empty office and sitting behind the desk 
matked 'editor'. At that moment t he realiz-
ation of the responsibility entrusted in him is 
complete. And with determinate planes, he 
then and there begins to formulate the policies 
for his coming term. 
Many editors have preceded me . Men who 
have probably formed their editorial creeds 
somewha t traumatically . As the polices were 
handed down from year to year, they evolved 
into a conservative foundation upon which a 
progressive paper may be built. 
Some students are doubtless wondering what 
they may expect from STUDENT LIFE during 
the coming year; others are passively uninter-
ested; still others fear the worst. An outline 
of proposed policy has already been sub-
mitted to the student council, but so the lay 
student may know, these will be our policies. 
Policy Given 
.The policy of STUDENT LIFE will be a posi-
tive one• Our editorial aim will be to aid Utah 
St ate in all its future functions by printing 
facts and hones.+ reactions . If we can be cheer-
leaders urging the progressive d eve lopment 
of this institution, we wiU do just that . If we 
find any rusty old skeletons closeted in rumor 
or misunderstanding, we intend to display 
them in the sunlight of student und erstanding. 
Our fundamental duty will be the position of 
a student news communicator. In this rol e we 
shall attempt to deliver a concise, objective, 
up -to-the-mi nute picture of student life at 
_;:. _; .~ .. 
Utah State. We will strive to deal justly wit~ 
all organizations using superla~ives only where 
they are merited. 
If it is to the advantage of the student body 
to expose certain undesirable situations which 
are a detriment to the college, we'll pull no 
punches. 
We'll print such facts not with a malicious 
intent, but with an hon est desi re to better th& 
working machinery of our college. 
Student Welfare 
Administrative affa .irs will b e strictly off 
lmiits unless they are directly related to the 
stude nt welfare. If STUDENT LIFE can improve 
a situation by quoting facts and enl ight ening 
students, We Will be serving our purpos~ .. 
STUDENT LIFE will not be dictated to by 
any individual or faction within the student. 
body or without. We have no axes to grind, 
and will be as impartial as humanly possible. 
We are presently faced with near over• 
whelming probl ems at Utah .State . A better 
time to sweep the decks of petty jealousies, 
misunderstandings , distrust and disgust may 
never present itself. We will strive to replace 
these problems with tolerance, understanding, 
cooperation and a common goal which will 
unit e us. 
This is the chall enge of the entire student-
body - to ris e above the minority clashes and 
blend into a unity of purpose, a better Utah 
State. STUDENT LIFE is only one facet of the 
organized students, but we will do everything 
in our po wer to guide the way to unity. 
-Stan Hatch, Editor 
--LETTERS-;---;7 I Praises Hubbard I 
Editor. Student Life: 
ln thl' past year our stud ent-
body pn..'sitknt has rcceiv~d mu~h 
nitid sm. He has taken 1l all 1r,, 
good stdd~. Part, I'm Sur". ~,e 
has takl'n ns co.,<-tr, " ~(• cn~-
icl<;m. ·oug it nTt ~ 
__ __ ;...;:--""111 he holds any grudges -
grnntPd ht• ha!'> brought muc::h ot. 
It upon himself . 
I re:<:nll a year ago sludC'nts 
coming to me and saying "Hub-
bard will never sta nd u1> for the 
stud(•nts, he'll Jct certain of the 
fa ci 11ty push him around. He just 
ha~n•t got what it takes to s~and 
on his o,,n two feet." Sor.1e qut's• 
tioned his ability as a studc-nt 
leader, some as to whetht.•r he 
would represl'nt the students as 
a whole. I'm sure most studt•nts 
will now agree with me that 
Hubbard can stand on his own 
feet, and has not been dictated 
to by the faculty or any othe r 
group in hi s thing 01· aclions. 
" 1 didn't reali:r.e that yo 11 cou ld draw that well , Wortha1. Ever 
thought of taking some cou r ses over in fine arts?" 
From the shelves ot. Hubbard 's 
Cu1>hoartl have come many spic y 
dishe s. H" has brought up, in s 
thought provoking way, many 
pvoblcms whic h should be give n 
student consideration. MorC"over, 
hi s attitude has bc eh constructive 
In its appt'oach. Even thou gh I 
have not agreed 100 percent with 
whal hC" has done and said, I ad -
mire him vl'ry much in thal he 
has guts <.•nough to say what he 
thinks and stand up [or what he 
considt'rs to be right. The things 
which haw• transpired in the past 
ten days s(•rve to illustrate this 
quality as well as his leadership 
ability. 
Bennion Committee Solicits 
Information from Leaders 
"The hare is running in all di-
rections and the brambles are 
mighty thi'ck," so slated the Ben-
nion co mmitt ee following Mon -
day night's session with faculty 
representatives in th e main board 
room. Even so, all five agreed 
t h at de sp ite the ramifications 
they had run into in their three 
Initial meetings, cet·tain facts, 
and constrnctive suggestio ns 
wou1d resu lt from th eir inv esti -
gating assignment. 
Student Council 
The committee interviewed the 
Student Council in the first ope n 
meeting. Immediately !oJlowing 
they sat in on the last of the 
Monday afternoon faculty meet• 
ing at which procedures were in-
stigated to work with the investi• 
gators. 
A motion to the e!Cect that the 
President o( U1e Se n ate and the 
Speaker of th e House appoint an 
in vestigating committee to au_p. 
p1emenl the Lee appointed group 
passed before Bennion and his 
fellow investigators arl'iveg. at 
the meeting. A[ter some discus-
sion and clar ification by Bennion 
and the 01 hers , the (acuity re-
sci nd ed their action. The commit -
tee stated, to the ef!ect thpt al-
though they were surprised they 
realizC'd the reluctance of. the 
!acuity in thcit· insecure position. 
Problems Aire.I 
Frank slal<>men ts were giv en 
by many (acuity members and 
students indicating at last that 
Utah State's problems would be 
brought out into the ope n. The 
committee openly soJicited facts 
and information from anyone 
qualified to speak on th e situ-
atio n . Thl'y a.~ked that any state-
ment which might possibly aid 
th em in their quest, be sent to 
Dt·. Adam S. Bennion, 47 East 
South Temple, Salt Lake City. 
The fart that Hubbard has re-
ceived op position and criticism is 
one evid<'nce to me that he has 
accomplished something dul'ing 
his administration. It shows that 
he has recognized the problems 
and has (•nd<'avorcd to cope ..,.-::h 
them . He, like the turtle, would 
not ha\.'C made progress I[ h e had-
n't stU(·k out his neck. 
I wonder i[ there is any stu• 
dent on thf' campus who sedous-
ly doubts that Pres. Hubbard hn..s 
acted in accordance with what he 
hon, •stly thought was In the stu -
dent lntt.'rf'st. It would be hard to 
find any past studentbody presi-
dent who has put forth more time 
anrl f;incert> effort. 
l manngl'd Deon's campaign 
last !oop1-Jn~. I thought it over 
very st'l"iously be[orc I acceptl'd 
th<' job. My reward has cqme 
throuJ?h satisfaction in seeing 
him !ullill expC'ctations-irl hhn 
hono1 nbly si•rving the studf'nt• 
body JJi~ nnml' will not soon ot' 
foq,:ot H n At Utnh State. 
.John L. Willis 
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Cougar Thinc:ad~ -Meet Utags Saturday 
Cindermen Given 
Underdog Role 
A decisive underdoi in Satur-
day's dyal meet with 81'i~ham 
Young University, Utah State 
track and field men wiU uced an 
overnight miracle to keep from 
sustaining their third consecutive 
track loss. 
Coaches. Cal StolJ and Ralph 
:Maugha n are marking lim e iind 
schoo ling their prize individuals 
for the Western Division meet in 
Provo. May 16 and the Skyline 
con(crcnce showdown, May 22 
and 23 at •Salt Lake City. Both 
tutol's realize U1eir terrifi c handi-
cap in dual competition and rig-
u rc their tra ck team can make a 
much better showing in a four-
way match than a dual. 
Brigham Young, a 1th o ugh 
lo sing dual tests to Mont ana :i.nd 
Utah, has a well-balanced crew. 
capable of standing it s ground 
a gai nst the conference's best 
thinclad teams. In compal'ison, 
the University 0£ Utah trounced 
the Aggies 87-44 and lh cn barely 
edged out a 67¼ to 63ifl decision 
over BYU. 
Nevertheless , the Aggies are 
expected to give a good aec-ount 
o( themse lves in certain events 
Saturday. 
The most consiste nt point get• 
ters for the Aggies io two dual 
meets this season are Cordell 
Brown, low hurdles; Don Spain• 
hower, high jump; Jim Erz. shot 
put: Willard Jessop, 4•10: Matt 
Trontel, javelin; Tom Clifton, 
mile; Ken Woodward, two-mile; 
Gib Sau nd ers, discus: Doug And-
erson, 880; Scott Jeffs. 220; Bob 
Bergner and Earl Lindley, high 
hurdles. 
Spainhower. Saunders and And• 
el'son were the only first place 
winners at Missoula Inst $atur• 
aa.v }fo ntan :a-<1,l£l,. j:l_2~ to 38 1:L 
LOU GEHIUNG ••• Agcie 
ca tcher. 
Ag Netters, 
Golfers 
Seek Wins 
Seeking their init ial triumpbs 0£ 
the season, Fal'mer l'acquetee1·5 
and divoters travel to Mo nt a na 
Friday, for a shot at. lhe hot and 
cold Grizzlies. 
The Aggies have been beaten 
by BYU and Utah but are obv i• 
ously improving ea<:h week. 
John Lundahl and Fred Gold· 
ing will carry thf' hulk of coach 
Cecil Baker's go!( assignments 
lo the Grizzly links. Lundahl has 
fir ed con!'<istcnlly good while 
Golding's scores have been aver-
age. 
On the tennis courL<,, Iv an 
Chri ste nsen, I<ent Payne, Phil 
Flammer, Glenn P('lc-rson, Don 
Larsen and Don Wortley will do 
the heavy duty. 
You Wouldn 't Let Your Body Run 
Down•· Then Why Let Your Car? 
Now Is the Time fo, a Motor Tune-Up 
For Students Only 7 .00. by an Expert Motor Mechanic 
CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC 
3 Blocks Eost of the Field House 
How to be in a class 
by yourself JL .. i~ BYO'~@ 
di in ifll ii Ii 
Y o~:~~n~: ~i:~t i~n y~:1~~ 
honor the Manhattan label. 
Because Mamhatla-n shil'ts 
are tops in styli ng, in com-
fort, in value. A wide choice 
o! fabrics, colors, and collar 
sty;c~. Wht not stop in today 
-see· more M ankatta n most,. 
for-your.money values in 
sportsh irts, neckwenr, un• 
derwear, pajamas, beach• 
wear, and handkerc'hieb. 
Aggfe Baseball Club Holds 
Key to Western Leadership 
Holding the possible solution to The afterftoon game will com-
the Wes tern Division title, Utah m en ce at 2:30 p.m. and the ni ght-
State's once victorious ba seba ll cap at 8 p.m. Following th is 
nine left 1 his morning bound for w ee k's busy round, the Utngs 
Montana Grizzly territory and a hav e a doub leheader with Brig~ 
Friday,. dou ble header. ham Young Univers it.y at Provo. 
The Monlana team need s a Faunce's starting lineup will 
d ou ble sweep to a ssure th em- read y thusly; Lou Gehring, cat• 
selves of a possib le ti c with ch er; either John Dawson or 
league leading Brigham You n g Dave Sheltpn, lb; Pete Spal'l'-
University while the Ag gies, tak- boom, 2nd; Dick Hodges, 3rd b; 
ing a back scat to t.he tit.le push• and Barry Fl ennik e n, sh ortstop. 
ers, can impl·ove their basement Floyd Davis cou ld see infield ac-
status with a split or doubl e kil- tion. 
ling. In the outfield, it will be Jerry 
Last week the University of Han sen, the t eam's leading hit-
Utah defeated the '.Aggies twice, t er, in right; Fred Larn en or Ji m 
5-4, and 10·1, Montana and Brig- Harris, center, a nd Ben Yoko-
ham Young divided a doublehead• mizo, left, 
er; the Grizzlies winning th e first -----
7.5 and losi n g the ni ghtcap, 9-2. 
Utah and BYU square off in 
single games Friday and Satur -
day, 
Western Division 
Baseball Dope 
Western Division Standings: Coach Ev Faunce WLII undoubt• 
edly go along -wit.h Dick Lewis, 
a ri ghthander , and either Ray 
Hlavaty or John Dawson. Daw so n 
posted the only Aggie victory of 
th e year, a brilliant one -h itter 
against derending skyline chnm• 
pion Bl'igham Young. 
W L Pct. 
Bri gham Young • .. 5 3 .625 
Montana .................. 6 4 .600 
Utah ... 4 4 ,500 
Utah State . 1 5 .167 
A postponed 'header between 
the Aggies and th e University of 
Utah will be played next Tuc!'<-
day at Crimso n Memor ial Cielrf. 
Thi s Week's Schedule 
Utah State at- Montana (2) 
Utah at Brigham Youllg (2) 
Tuesday, ?\lay 12 
Uta h at ut, h State Carternoon, 
ni ght doubleheader). 
How 
to make 
points 
with 
~ood looks 
krt -re gulcir 
"soft roll' ' bull°":' 
tlown collcir. 
~ 
Rong• -
wideipr•cid 
toh collcir wUIIII 
stay 't 
.r2 
-,,; . 
Looking smart is no problem. 
You start with aMan1rnttanlabel 
... you wind up in Sty le. And in 
the hos t of 111 anhattan collar 
.c sty les you're sure to find more 
than one co llar that makes st.yle 
points for you. You'll lik e the 
extr a comfort an d long wear ia 
every ManhaJtanshirt, too!Sto p 
in at your n earest Manhattan 
men's shop today-see many 
more most - for - your - money 
values in distinctive J..1 anliaJ.iaK 
menswear. 
• 
Football Notice! 
All football players are a. 
meet Thursday, 3:30 p.m., at 
the fieldhouse for the purpose 
of taking pictures , accordl.DI' 
t.o John 0. Roning-, coach. · 
This is the only time these 
pictures wlll be taken this 
s1,rin1' for the fall publications. 
They must be taken I■ order 
to complete the footbaU pr.-
gram , press book and advance 
publicity , Coach Roning said.. 
SEE 
FASHION'S 
DIHIOND RING 
of the ¥ ear at 
'
ashio11 Academy 
Gold Medal 
••• Awarded to 
Kupsalte for "ex-
quisite desig11 a11d 
brilliant fashion 
styling." 
SEE OUR AWARD-WINNING 
KEEPSAKE COLLECTION 
NOW AT 
To Climax Full Week's Slate 
House mothi,rs from every sorority and fraternity on the 
campus attended a tea, the initial event of Greek Week, Sun-
day in the Union Building Lounge. 
Darlene Nelson was committee woman in charge. 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, a rally was held in the audi-
torium with Roy Anch•rson. Sigma 
Reese's 
Rumblings 
The Utah chapter 0£ Alpha 
Zeta, national honorary agricul-
turnl fraternity, conducted its 
Spring initiation on April 23. The 
annual AZ banquet will be held 
on May 14, at Hillcrest Jun. 
Guest speaker will be. Dr. Louis 
L. Madsen, a national officer of 
the fraternity. 
An Alpha Chi exchange with 
Sigma Chi is scheduled for hton-
day evening at Crystal Springf!. 
The Spring formal is slated for 
May 16, in the Skyroom. A ban-
quet will be held at the Bluebird 
before the dance, where little sis-
ters will honor the g1:aduating 
seniors. 
Applications for Alpha Sig-ma 
Nu, honorary senior fraternity, 
are available in the student coun-
cil of(ice of the Union building 
and must be returned before 5 
p.m. Monday, May 11. 
Theta Upsilon's Spring formal 
will be held May 16, al the Coun-
try Club, where their prefc.rred 
man will be announced "Man-
hattan" will be the theme. 
Sigma Tau honorary engineer -
ing fraternity members and dates 
held their banquet last Monday 
night at the Bluebird. George D. 
Clyde, former dean of Engineer• 
Ing at Utah State, was guest 
speaker. 
New Pi Kappa Alpha president 
for the next half year is Clyde 
Baugh. Stan Swartz was elected 
vice president. Chapter mothers 
will be entertained Sunday after• 
noon with a program conducted 
at the house. Saturday the Shield 
and Diamond brothers are having 
their Spring formal and banquet. 
The aim ol. the Kappa Della 
alums and mothers meetUlg at 
the chapter house Monday was to 
promote an o i;ganization that 
would aid and advise the active 
chapter. Song and Paddle cere• 
mony was held Tuesday night 
for the ga,.'\ts. 
Chi alum, as featured speaker. 
Jim Slack organized the acrair. 
Preceding the rally was nn 
lnterfratcrnity Councit-Panhcl-
Ienic banqtt<'l at the cafeteria 
with Dr. Madsen dl"livt•ring an in-
formal address. Dean Leah Farr 
was an honored guest. The pres-
idents or all campus organizations 
and the Greek Weck committee 
were also present. 
Tuesday's Greek Weck assem-
bly, chairmanncd by Norm Olsen. 
Joe McQuecn's combo from Og-
den is furnishing the music for 
the dance which is tonight in the 
Main ballroom of the Union 
Bui1ding from 8:30 to 11:30. Only 
the Greeks are invited and ad- • 
mission is $1.00. According to 
Ron Austin, chairman of the 
dance, heels and hose will be in 
order. 
Goldy Mehas reports that there 
will be a PanhcHcnic workshop 
Saturday in connection with the 
leadership workshop. 
CHmaxing events Sunday at 
7:30 p.m., will be the annual 
Swing Sing in the Fieldhouse. All 
Greek organizations will sing two 
numbers and the finale will fea-
ture a combined chorus of 600 
voices in ''This Is My Country." 
During intermission, the schol -
arship cups will be given to the 
sorority and fraternity with the 
highest scholastic rating. The 
participants of Swing Sing extend 
an invitation to all students and 
townspeople to attentl. No admis-
sion fee will be changed. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon's Spring 
formal is May 8, in the Sky 
Room. Two new men, Gary Lind• 
quist and Jimmie Gabeltas, were 
pledged Monday night. Jim Slack 
is to be the delegate to the na-
tional conclave at Portland, Ore-
gon. Caleb Shreeve is first alter• 
nate. 
The Ogden alumni group of Chi 
Omera is sponsoring a .auncheon 
in the Peacock Room of the Can• 
ton Cafe Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Tie- . 
11:ets are $1.50 and may be pur• 
chased from the officers of Cbl 
Omega. Everyone is invited. 
Next Wednesday evening from 
a to 10:30 p.m. In the Student 
(Continued on Page 8) 
. . . 1ss1onanes 
Schedule 
Nat' I. Confab 
Delta Phi National COUVPntion 
has bN ·n scheduled for May 16 
and 17 with headquarters and 
activili<'s in the Student Union 
buil<ling. Chapters from tollC'gl'S 
and unin•rsilies in the inter-
mountain area will be represent• 
ed. 
Saturday night, May 16, thC'ir 
annual ~pring formal will be held 
in th<' main balJroom of the Union 
bu i Id i n g. An estimat<'d 400 
couplt>s will attend. Prior to the 
dance, a banquet will be held 
during which favors will be 1>re-
scnted 
'J')1cme for the dance ts taken 
from the four symbo ls of the 
Delta Phi pin, the cross and 
shiC'ld. and the jewel and star 
signifying reverence, protcc:tion, 
friendship and guidance . Business 
suits or preferably formal attire 
will be acceptab le. 
LeRoy (Toe) Anderson, prominent Utah State alumnus and 
Sigma Chi chapter advisor, addresses that Greek Rally that was 
held l\londay evening- in the b11II room of the Uni on Building. 
Other activities at the conven-
tion will include a Bar-b-que pic-
nic, quartet and skit competition, 
work~hops, committee meetin gs, 
and games and athletics. The 
convention will be climaxed b:, 
a rcUgious se rvice Sunday mornw 
ing from 10:30 to 12 noon at 
which time Elder Matthe w Cow• 
ley ;111d Pres. Milton R. Hunter 
wlil be tbe featured speak ers. 
SEARS· 
ROEBUCK AND co. 
Wonderful Light-
weight Men's 
Pilgrim Cool 
NYLON 
Sport 
.Shirts 
Reg. 3.98 
2.99 
New weave gives it that expensive 
feel! Wear it in or out. In six solid 
colors . All sizes. 
AGGIES-CHECK WHAT'S 
UP AND COMING 
Aeth•ities for the foJlowinJ;' week as released by the Student 
Personnel office: 
1'11l 11tSOAY, MAY 7 
S01•iology Club Lecture. Sky Room of U.B. 1:30-3 p .m .• Woman's 
Lounge 3-5, Sky Room of U.S. 7:30-9:30; Leadership Workshop 
Banquet; Newcomers Club. President's Home 8 p.m.; Panhellenic 
I.F.C. Informal Dance, Ballroom o( U.B., 8:30-11 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MAY 8 
Leadership Workshop; Sigma Pi Spring Formal, Old Juniper 
8-12: Sigma Phi Epsilon Formal. Sky Room ot U.S. 9-12; Delta 
Phi Canyon Party, Peace Officers' Lodge 4:30-9 p.m.; Sigma Chi 
Alumni Banquet, 7:00. Eccles Hotel. 
SATURDAY, MAY 9 
Leadership Workshop: Ka1>1>a Sigma Robin Hood Party, Log:m 
Canyon 12-4 p.m.; liorsc Show, Cache County Fair Ground s. 1-5 
p.m.; Pi Kappa Alpha Spd11g Formal, Sky Room of U.B., 9-12 
p .m .; Sigma Chi Spring Fo1·mal, Ballroom of U.B., 9 1un. 
SUNDAY, MAY 10. 
Greek Swing Sing. 
MONDAY, MAY 11 
Socials Committee 1\leeting . U.Z. 12, 1 p.m.; Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron 5-6 p.m.; Panhcllenic, Browsing Room of U.B.; Dames Club, 
Women 's Lounge 3:40; L . D. S. Four Chapter Party, Logan Can-
yon. 
TUESDAY, MAY 12 
Sophomore Assembly, Ballroom ot U.B.; Assembly Committee, 
Mgl. Rm. or U.B. 8:15. 
WEDNESDAY , MAY 13 
Final Class Elections: Faculty Forum Canyon Party ; A.W.S. 
Women 's Hall or Fame, Women's Lounge, 8:15. 
Phys. Ed. Wins Agathon Award 
! 
Wade G. Dewey o( Logan is 
valedictorian of the class or 1953 
at Utah State Agricultural col-
le ge. Il e will deliver the valedic-
tory address at commencement 
exercises June 1. 
A display sf}Onsored by the 
physical education department, 
last weekend won the sweep-
stakes award in the Agat hon de-
partmental displays competition. 
Agathon events co ncluded la st 
weekend, following a three-day 
educational £air term ed by all as 
'; highly successful." 
The sweepstakes trophy for the 
di sp lay was awarded to lhc PE 
department at the Agathon dance 
by Dr. Louis L. Madsen. The 
trophy is a traveling award, and 
is presented on the basis or origi-
na1ity, theme, construction, pub-
lic appeal and student participa-
tion. 
Second and third places m the 
displays were awarded to the 
school or [orest , ran ge, and wild-
life management, and the agl'i-
cultural economics de1>artment, 
Booked for 
Aggie Show 
Entries have been received 
from all over the lntermountain 
area for Saturday's annual USAC 
Horseshow to be held at the 
Cache County Fairgrounds. 
The show, starting at 1 p.m., 
will include such classes as sad-
dle bred coils, five gaited, quar-
ter horse, trail, trailer, and 
matched pair. Also a cutting 
horse contest has attracted many 
contestants. 
Jack Larsen, chairman of t he 
special events committee pro-
mises some outstanding enter-
tainment during intermissio n. 
OU1cr members of the Horse-
show committee arc Gail Jensen, 
manager; Lari:y Campbell, asst. 
manager; Gordo n Gibbs, e n-
trance manager; and the !acuity 
advisors are George Caine and 
Milton Abrams. 
LeRoy Gibbs and Arl Wooley 
are going to omciale as judges 
for this year·s show. 
General Admission will be 50c 
and children will be admitled 
free. 
Ree se 's Rumbl ing s 
(Continued from Page 7) 
Union ballroom i., the annual 
SAE jaloporee with music pro-
vided by the Hill Field Combo. 
1931 Dodge will be the grand 
prize. 
The scene 0£ the Sigma Pi Or-
chid Formal is Old Juniper lodge, 
Friday evening at 8. (tueen can-
didates are Annelle Brock and 
Cecelia Condie. Chestct Suaznaki 
and Bob Colson are chah·men. 
respectively. 
Featured events during Aga-
thon included the assembly, Tues-
day; grand opening or depart-
mental displays, and first perfor-
mance of the variety show, 'flturs-
day; high school activities Fri-
day, including another perform-
ance 0£ the variety show; Union 
building dedication Saturday; and 
Sunrise service Sunday morning. 
An agronomy major in the 
school of agl'iculllu·e, Mr. Dewey 
lu his four years or college work 
has attained a 2.987 averdg:e. A 
strai g ht three-point average j s 
the highest possible. He 1N·eivcd 
one ''B'' in a three-hour class. 
Io all hi s other classes he has 
received "A." 
Mr. Dewey is married . h.i s a 
five -month-o ld so n, works i>art-
time, is a returned mis!>ionary 
o( the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, and is an army 
Yeteran. 
SPEED.I CON11<.0L..I 
LONG /./FE.I 
H e is a son of ?vlr. and Mrs. 
Arlen G. Dewey or Lo~ttn His 
wire is the [ormer Lorna Nyman, 
daughter or A. B. Nvman o( 
NorU1 Logan. Mrs. De\\l!Y grad-
uate d from USAC in 1949 
Following his graduation, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey will lea ve imwe-
dialcly ror Cornell uoiv crsily m 
New York, where he ha s an as-
sistantship in plant breedin~. 
While at.tending USAC, Mr Dew-
ey ha s been assisting 01'. Rollo 
Woodward in plai1t brecdrnJ 
work here. 
Al Utah State Mr. Dewe.'I has 
been a member of Delt..1. Pht, 
fraternity of returned L D S mis-
sionaries; Phi Kappa Phi. s<.:hot-
asti<: fraternity, and Pi Kap1,j, 
Alpha, soda! fraternity 
Mr. Dewey graduaterl from 
Logan high school in 19-11 l•'rom 
19-15 to 19-17 he served in the 
army. From 1947 to 19-19 ne :lt• 
tended school at USAC. b<"fore 
fHling an L D S mis:;ion in north• 
ern California, 1949-51. Sinee L~Sl 
be has again been in school. 
Set after set, on any playing sur-
face , these Twins of Champion-
ship Tennis deliver "new ball'' 
performance,., maintain their 
precision•built accuracy of ftight 
and bounce! 
In every National Championship, 
U, S. Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup match ... in major tourna-
' ments everywhere . . . Spalding-
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spalding or Wright 
& Ditson and you'll know why . 
SPALDING 
Sttt tN Pact II TtMII 
SEND "MOM" 
a box of 
CARDON'S BLUEBIRD 
CHOCOLATES 
For 
MOTHER'S DAY 
May 10th 
fflewr-4 
~ 
If you like modern design 
you'll like our new 
Short Collar Styles 
by Van Heuse~ 
$3.95 
The smart~t mrn in tovm are wt-aring Jiorts this 
Spring. That is ... ,horl co//arshirts by \"an Heusen! 
And no wonder they're so popular. These new shor t 
collar style! flatter every face. 
Step up to ou r counter and choose from 1h ort 
1preads, short rounds, short er.,elNs, and 1h ort 
hullo n -downs with e ither regu lar or rounded point s. 
Whatever co llar sty le you prefer . • . we can fit 
you in a vast selection of so lid colors and whit e . 
So drop +n and pick. out your Van Heasen Sho rt 
Collar shir t• ••• today. 
